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OPSOMMING 

Dit is belangrik dat die prinsipaal, as hy sy bestuurstaak verrig, in gedagte moet hou 

dat hy hulp aan die nuutaangestelde nie-beginneronderwyser moet verleen. As 'n 

nuwe lid in die personeel benodig hy Ieiding in verband met die beleid en verwagtinge 

van die skool, afgesien van die ervaring wat hy in die vorige skool gehad het. Die 

bestuurstyl van die prinsipaal van die skool waar hy nuutaangestel is, mag radikaal 

verskil van die van die prinsipaal van die vorige skool. Kortom moet die prinsipaal in 

sy personeelontwikkeling 'n program ontwerp on die nuutaangestelde nie

beginneronderwyser in sy skool in te skakel. 

In hoofstuk; EEN is die nuutaangestelde nie-beginneronderwyser beskryf as 'n 

onderwyser wat van een skool af kom en vir die eerste maal 'n pos aanvaar in 'n ander 

skool. Hierdie onderwyser is iemand verplaas is van of bedank het by skool A en 'n 

pos aanvaar het by die volgende skool. In hierdie hoofstuk is die probleemstelling 

geidentifiseer en die konsepte beskryf. 

Die TWEEDE hoofstuk het te doen met die probleme wat deur die nuutaangestelde 

nie-beginneronderwyser ervaar word. Sulke probleme mag persoonlike probleme 

wees of probleme wat administratief van aard is of deur die senior kollegas en die 

prinsipaal veroorsaak word. Die probleme wat deur onkunde omtrent die 

skoolklimaat veroorsaak word, die skoolkultuur en skoolgemeenskap word ook in 

hierdie hoofstuk bespreek. 'n Vergelyking word ook gemaak tussen 

besigheidsbestuurprobleme en die skoolbestuursprobleme. 

In hoofstuk DRIE word aandag gegee aan die inskakeling van die nuutaangestelde 

nie-beginneronderwyser om latere probleme van regstelling te voorkom.. Die rol wat 

deur die prinsipaal, die adjunkhoof, H.O.D., mentor en die senior onderwysers gespeel 

word, word beklemtoon. 



IV 

Die gegewens verskaf deur die prinsipale en die nuutaangestelde nie

beginneronderwysers word empiries geanaliseer en verduidelik in hoofstuk VIER. 

Hoofstuk VYF bevat die aanbevelings wat gebaseer is op die bevindinge wat 

voortspruit uit die vorige hoofstukke. 
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SUMMARY 

It is important that the principal, in his execution of the management task, should take 

cognisance of the fact that the newly-appointed non-beginner teacher must be offered 

assistance. As a new member on the staff, he needs guidance regarding the policy and 

expectations of the school despite the experience he gained in the previous school. 

The management style of the principal of the school where he is newly employed may 

differ radically from that of the principal of the previous school. Briefly, in his staff 

development task, the principal should design a programme for inducting the newly

appointed non-beginner teacher into his school. 

In Chapter ONE, the newly-appointed non-beginner teacher was defined as a teacher 

who comes from one school and accepts a post in another school for the first time. 

This teacher is the one who may have been transferred or resigned from school A and 

who has accepted a post in the next school. Furthermore, in this Chapter the 

statement of the problem was identified and the concepts were clarified. 

The SECOND Chapter highlights the problems that are encountered by the newly

appointed non-beginner teacher. Such problems may be personal problems or 

problems that are administrative in nature or caused by the senior colleagues and the 

principal. The problems that are caused by ignorance of the school climate, school 

culture and school community are also portrayed in this Chapter. A distinction is also 

made between business management problems and the school management problems. 

In Chapter THREE the focus ofthe discussion is based on the induction of the newly

appointed non-beginner teacher to avoid adjustment problems of the teacher. The 

roles played by the principal, the deputy principal, the H.O.D., mentors and other 

senior teachers are emphasised. 

The data supplied by the principals and the newly-appointed non-beginner teachers 

are empirically analysed and interpreted in Chapter FOUR. 
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Chapter FIVE highlights the recommendations based on the findings derived from the 

previous Chapters. 
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